Rcccnt development in the Internet and IX' cb based tedinologics rcquire fastcr coinrnunication of multirnedia data in a secure form. A number of cncryption schcmes for MPEG have bccii proposed. In this paper, we coaluatc thc compression pcrforrniuicc of JPEG which has bccli cncryptcd with Zig-Zag Pcrrnutatioii Algorithm, suggest a security enlianccment to the scliernc, and propose an alterniativc tu entropy coding recornmcnded by JPEG to compensate for thc cornprcssioii drop occurred duc to pcrmutatiom.
produces codewords whose lengths iuc inversely proportional to their probabilities. In Dynamic Huflmun Coding (DHC) the rnodcl is updated and the codcword rcprcsenting a symbol charges with its position in tlic input stream.
Irl this paper, aftcr reviewing the only JPEG encryption sdlcrne known t,o datc, we examine thc compression performance of JPEG whiclr hi~s bccn applicd a Zig-Zag Pcrrnutatiun Algorithm, propo security enhancement t o the current sdlernc, and suggcst a11 alternative to static Huffnrarl recommended by the JPEG in ordcr tu irmprovc on compression performance.
In the next Section we review DHC, and Section 3 reviews the only known JPEG encryption schcmc. Sectioii 
Introduction
Adding cncryption to coinprcssioii algorithni is an attracrive prapositiun which could result in cornbincd sccurity and compression. The basic idea of Zig-Zag Algorithm is that, irlstead of inermine thc 8x8 block to a 1x64 vector in "Zie-Zar" order.
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it uses a randorn pcrrnuwtiun list to map thc individual Sx8 block to il 1x64 vcCtor.
JPEG Encryption Scheme
. 
